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TERMS
SUBSCRIPTION.—Two Dollars per annum, payable

in advance; two twenty-five, if not paid within six
months; and two fifty, if not paid within the year.

' No subscription discontinued until all arrearagesare
paid unless at the option of the Editor.

Adveetisementb— Accompanied by the Cash, and not
exceeding one square, will be inserted three times for
one dollar, and twenty-five cents for each additional
insertion. Those of a greater length in proportion.

Job-Printing —Such as Hand B.Us, Posting Bills, Pam-
ph.ets. Blanks, Labels, See., Sec., executed with ac-
curacy and at the shortest notice.

The Bridal.
A SCENE FROM REAL LIFE

BT ROBERT MORRIS.

The scene was one of mirth,-and joy, and love-
liness, and beauty. Two spacious parlors had been
thrown open in one of the largest houses in Arch
street. Lights had glittered in the various cham-
bers since early sundown—carriages by dozens had
driven up to the door, each freighted with friends
or relatives—so that the world without found little
difficulty in arriving at the conclusion that some
extraordinary scene of festivity was in progress
within the walls of that spacious mansion.

It was about nine o’clock when we entered.—
The two large parlors, brilliantly illuminated by
gas, and glittering with a rich collection of young
and beautiful females, each dressed in the most
tasteful or gorgeous manner, presented a scene truly
magnificent. For a moment the eye seemed to
quail before the general flash, while the mind also
grew dizzy ; but these feelings lasted but for
instant, as friends were to be met on all sid J, and
we soon found ourselves mingling in the giddy and
trifling conversation that too-many of'our fair
country women seem to delight in on such occa-
sions. Still, as the first flash passed by, we paused
to contemplate the scene in a calmer and more
meditative spirit.

The party was a u Biidal '5 one, and the bride
was the daughter of one of our most respectable
merchants, a worthy good-hearted man, who had
devoted himself to his business, and paid.no atten-
tion whatever to the frivolities of fashionable life.
The bride seemed very young—not more than six-

* teen or seventeen. She could not be regarded, as
beautiful, in the general appreciation ol the word,
and yet she had one of the sweetest faces that we
ever saw. She had solt blue eyes, brown hair,
which tell over her shoulders- in ringlets, a pretty
and expressive mouth, with teeth that appeared to
us faultless. Her complexion was clear, but her
face looked rather pale, although at times it became
flushed and ruddy as the rose. Her dress was of
the richest white satin, and the ornaments of her
hair, and neck, and wrists, consisted almost exclu-
sively of pearls. Her frame was slight and full of
symmetry, and her voice was remarkable for the
gentleness and amiability of its tone. We gazed
upon her calmly for manyminutes, and the thought
passed through our mind—“So young, so fair, so
delicate, so happy, and yet so willing to enter upon
the severe responsibility of the wife and the moth-
er! Who," we inquired of ourselves,' “may read
that young creature's destiny 7 Doubtless she loves
the object of her choice with a woman's virginand
devoted love—doubtless she believes that the next
sixteen years of her life will prove radiant with
happiness, even more so than than the girlish and
sunny period which lias but just gone by—and
doubtless the youth who has won that gentle heart
believes that he possesses the necessary requisites
of mind and disposition to render her happy. And
yet how often has the bright cup of joy been dashed
from the lips of women when about to quaff it!—
How otten does man prove recreant and false!
How often is he won from his home and his young
wife, whose heart gives way slowly, but fatally
and steadily, under the influence ofsuch indifference
and neglect!” But we paused and dismissed these
gloomy reflections. The nuptial ceremony was
pronounced ; for a moment ail was breathless si-
lence; and then the busy hum broke forth as audi-
bly as ever. The wedding was a brilliant one in
all respects. It was followed up by party after
party, so that nearly a month rolled away before
the giddy round was over. The only one who did
not appear to mingle fully in the general feeling,
was the mother of the bride. She loved herdaugh-
ter so tenderly that it seemed impossible for her to
consign her to other hands. She was one of those
women who devote themselves wholly to their
children, and who have no world without them.—
On the night of the wedding, a tear would occa-
sionally roll down her cheek as she gazed upon her
chaste child, and as a tide of maternal recollections,
melted all her soul!

The world rolled on. We- frequently saw the
young bride in the streets; and her cousin—who
was our immediate neighbor—spoke of her pros-
pects as cheering and happy. But one evening,
just after sundown, and less than a year since we
had seen each other at the wedding, he called, and,
with rather a grave aspect, invited us to accompa- •
ny him for a few minutes to the house ofhis aunt
—the same house that had glittered with so much
light, and re-echoed with so much laughter, on the
night of the bridal. We proceeded along calmly,
for although somewhat struck by the sedate aspect
of our friend, it did not ,excite much surprise. On
arriving at the house, the first objects that attracted
attention were the closed and craped windows, and ;
the awful silence that seemed to “ breathe and
sadden all around.” Our friend still refrained irom
speaking, but led on to the Chamber of Death!—
Our worst apprehensions were realized. The fair
young creature, who less than a year before had
stood before us, radiant with loveliness and hope,
was now still, pale, and cold in the icy embrace of
death. The sweet, soft smile, that told of a gentle
heart, still lingered on.her features. Her infant
survived, but the sudden decease of that cherished
one shed a gloom over that home and its happy
household, which is not yet totally dispelled. . The
windows of the dwelling are still bowed, and the
afflicted mother, although a sincere Christian, and
anxious to yield in a Christian spirit to the decrees
of Divine Providence, frequently finds ’•herself
melting in tears and her whole soul convulsed with
grief at the memory of her dear Clara!

And such are human hopes and expectations?

Tbe Greatest Triumph Yet.

AT the great State Agricultural Fair of New
York, held at-Rochester,-Sept. 16 to 19,1551,

Bamborough’s Grain received the highest hon-
ors—being a splendidly engraved diploma, signed

b y J. Delafield, Pres’t, and B.P. Johnson, Sec’y
of the State Society, and a volume of the Transac-
tions of the New York State Agricultural Society,
signed by the same officers. This was the greatest
Fair ever held in the United States, there being
about eighty-thousand people present, and the dis-
play of Agricultural implements exceeding all pre-
vious exhibitions—among which Bamborough’s Fan
stood pie-eminent, as was unanimously admitted
by the thousands who examined it.

This was a glorious triumph for Jno. Bamborough
of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, over the best imple-
ments of New York.

These Fans are still manufactured by the sub-
scriber, in Lancaster city, Pa., and forwarded to
any part of the country.

OSplUghtß for sale in different States.
JOHN BAMBOROUGH, Patentee.

37-2m*

Lancaster Tobacco & Scgar Store,
North Queen St., adjoining Spangler’s Book

Store, and three doors South of
Orange Street.

rnilE subscriber rospectfully iufurniH bin friends
I unJ oustomors tint ho Imijust rolurnoil from

Philadelphia with tho largOßt stock' of Tobacco thnt
has over boon ofierod in Lancaster, comprising tho
dlfibront brands lancy ono pound lump, largo and
small Congress, fine spun and largo plug, Thomas’
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
nolio, which ho is prepared to soil lower than any
other house in Lancaster. Ho invites country
storekeepers to his largo and varied stock of To-
bacco, as well as to his splendid assortmont of SU-
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGAItS, of
tho choicest brands and of the finest flavor, ho also
keeps constantly on hßnd the largest stock of

•> DOMESTIC BEQARS
in Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any
other house in the city. The best segars in Lan-
caster can be had hero ; he ,warrants them equal to

manufactured in the State.
N. B. Also, imported Turkish SmokingTobacco,

warranted genuine. JOHN KUHNS,
oct 14 3m-39

“THAT GOCHTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS, WHERE EifiOß COMMAPS GEEATEET- BEWABD.”--fßneliaHaii.
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Whigs in small caps; Democrats in Roman.
_ < |

Johnston’s official majority in Lancaster county, is 4. 83* >7Sf“’ 1”1
Jacob Grosh, 1806 D. P. Brown,.4ll Senator, Samuel Minichan, 299 iasem%, .Barr

The following is the vote received hy the Temperance county tck t
£; [f bach 450?—Abraham Gibbs, 475 Sheriff, John Musselman, 463 Prothondtary, Mathias McComsey,

Spangler, 445 ;-John Crawford 455 JelPeunell 445 -CTn-it Quarter Sessions, Charles Twining, 460 ;•-Treasurer, A. IV. Kussel, 49?!- County Commissioner,
453 Register, Joseph Kyle, 442 Clerk Oiphans Co urt, ha V

jolln Whiteside 440 Inspectors ofPrison, Richard Waters, 442, George Peters, 451
W. P. Barr, 376 ;—Auditor, Solomon Hersey, 447 ;—Virectois oj we roor, xieiny ' : !
Coroner, Dr. Adam Sheller, 441.

. .
For Senator, J. W. Killinger, had 358 voteß in Lancaster coimty.
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The World’s Fair HATS! HATS! Hugh 8. Gara

Tv U
C AR,P\ ' TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT. rrtHE Fall and Winter styles of HATS now r* lAT THE CHEAP EAST KING ST., STORE

HE subscribers beg leave thus to acquaint fteir 1 K
citizens will not be able, on ac- Xon hand at AMER’S, North Queen street, Lf VTTOULD again call the attentioh ofhis friends

frr m
deu';sntv fha Pa

house ntol olM* A c”un7of business and other matters,’to visit
*

a„ y thing of the kind that has ever fS! 'W to the assortmentofnewSPRING GOODS
, S B

as wm enable Aem to - ofre
P
re d to the citizens ot Lancaster. In Btyle and J pow opening at the old stand, comprising a general

I Purchase and sale of nuity, the proprietors of the beauty of finish they cannot be excelled, and, what! assortment of
_ 1 !

ji virr c-r-ncK RAIL ROAD STOCK STATE LANCASTER HALL OF FASHION, i s more, they are warranted to wear. ■ ' j LADIES DRESS GOODS, ’“JS„2ttM'STATES LOANS&c &c J- RATHFON & WM. HENSLER, HATS made to order at very short notice. ’. ■°[ ‘he newest patterns, such as Black and Colored

of Brokers
J

with DromDtness and (successors to Jos. Gormley) have now on hand the ALSO—an extensive assortment of Men’s and 1Sdks, Beregcß, Poplins, Bercge dp Lames, Linen
"f cfv

r
n
° Se’teTms'in resnect largest and cheapest stock of elegant Clothing CAPS, of all descriptions, kept con- i Lustres, Ginghams, Lawns &c., all of whichi are

fidelity and on as-favorable terms m every respect, e
Qnrimr ever offered to the Dublic, t . worthy of attention, and what is most important,

as can be done in Philadelphia. The faithful and (New Spniag ! distantly on hand-together with an immense wiU b J aoW at a bargain .» We are jai ao opening a
confidential execution of all business entrusted to stock of SLOUCH HATS. ! fine assortment of. goods suitable for 1
them may be relied on ■ p

The
‘

are determined to maintain the confidence . The subscriber would especially call the atten-1 •' MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR, ■Money safely invested for individuals on Estates of thei
y
friei)dSj and have eJerted all their endeavors “on of the public to his large assortment oi : iilclu dir.g the various shades and sty|es of Cashnia-

in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States
b . a Bp |end id stock of Clothingfor this FANLi HATS FOR CHILDREN. rets, Sommer Cloths, Tweeds, Cassimeres, Jeans,

securities, &c. &c. Personal attention will be given b t^eir saperior facilities in the pur- All of which he offers unusually low for Cash. Cottonades,&c., whichwill be found very cheap,
to the proper tranflferj&c.,o

chase of their cloths, the immense number of ex-
~

J- A.MER, Proprietor, Also just received a fresh supply of j
Stock, Loans, &C., cellent workmen employed, and the talent-dispUyed (Late of Philadelphia,) Kramph’s Buildings, next ' HOUSEKEEPING GOODS', '

and such general supervision as will obtain for those . q cuttine department, they can offer elegant door to Murray’s Bookstore. . which will be sold at reduced prices, including
intrusting business to them the safest and most de- doth Drees and Frock Coats from $5 to $12,00, Lancaster, Sep. 16. ~' 34-tf. Checks, Tickings, Shirting and Sheeting Muslins,
sirat?le securities. r , . fine Satin Vests $1,50 to $3, blaokfand fancy Cassi- CAMITBr n mnroc) YI?W AYR TMPRftWR Linen and Embossed Table Covers, Floor and

Also, the collection of Notes, Checks,Bills, &c., mere pantg o2toss; light Summer Clothing in oAfllUfib B. MlflliSa NEW AND lillrttUVED ' Table Oil Cloths,Carpet Chain,PrimeFeathers, &c.,
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the &nd at correspo' ndinq j ow price s. Horse Power, ; all of y'hich, with our large and varied stock of
‘° *?su& nVrn

sons deshoM of buving or selling uny Visit the extensive establishment of Rathfon and tvto W being manufactured at the’ shop of the GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE,
. . I ancaster Banks Conestoga Steam Hensler and secure a saving ofatleast 30 per cent. undersigned in East King Street, Lancaster, we but deßire an cxammation of, to satisfy the

Mills Gas or Turnpike Stocks by ieaving
B
the order on your purchases. Our aim is to please and ac- This cheap and simply constructed HorsePowcr closest buyers, that it will be to jheir interest to

t-n rmr mnHq will meet with Dromot attention commodate all; and in order to do this we raanu- exce[g any others now.in use—arid more easily call before buying elsewhere. | 1m our nands will meet p p facture clothing at almost every price. Sellingfor operated, and cannot be put out of gear. ' Remember the old stand (formerly D. Cockney’s)
GEORGE K REED

* cash only enables us to offer clothing at a very jg a s jng] e conical Wheel Horse Power with in East King street. , HUGH GARA,
N. W. corner of East King and Duke 'sts. Lancaster. SALES ” £?r e,

,

07’ *° b? °PT,ted b
,

y iour, or horses. april 1-10-tf]
,

(Late fora & Swope.y
TN.j. in IOKn 3. rv* “aMALLi Ain u SAL.ii.&. The bed frame is solid and firmly prevents, the e. ctnvoZb - 12’ 13S0 - We are confident that an examination by you is gearing f rom getting out of order, and no danger ® ew Confectionary & Fruit Store.
Muslins Cheaper than Ever. all that is necessary to confirm what we may say, 0f breakage. '"T'HE subscriber has just opened dn establishment,

JUST received at Erben’s Cheap Store, 4000 and secure your custom. Also a full assortment o. T he master wheel is cone shaped, having the ,1 in North Queen street, next door to Sprecher’s
yards £ fine white Muslin worth 10 cts. at 6±. piece goods on hand, which will be made to order or COgs on the underside, and the lever loops i Hardware Store, where hQ will at all times be pre-

-5000 4-4 brown sheeting Muslin, 6£ cts. in the best manner at the rates as ready made, and cas t solid with the wheel. The levers are firmly {pared to serve customers with j •
1000 5-4 bleached do. 10 cts. warranted to give satisfaction.

T/\c*T?r»i:r tt set into boxes in the hub of the wheel, and secured ! CONFECTIONARY OF EVERY KIND,
500 Superior Long cloth shirtings, at 10 and 12£ We have secured the services of Mr.. J 3SEPH H. by Vods extending to' each lever, and regulate the such as CANDIES, Gum Drops, Nuego, &c., See,

cents. FERGUSON, long known to the public as an ex- casy motion of the master wheel, so that the power ■. FRUIT AND CAKES, i
Richardson’s shirting linens from 25 to S7J cents perienced cutter. Mr. Ferguson has been for a oi each horse is regularly divided, and the wheel inc ] ud i n£l Oranges, Lemons,Raisins, Figs, Almonds,

net yard. . number of years in connection with some of the prevented from jarring by the sudden starting of Sr.h Wnlnuts Cocoa Nuts Pea Nuts- Poundper yard.
most fashionable MerchantTailoring establishments th

P
horse . The b

J
ed fr

b
am

’

ia composed of two cie Tea^
ivew Style Fall Prints, in the Western cmes, and IS fully confident that so|id plank forn)ing rjght ang]eB by being , halved , P s i ’

AT 6 L 8!0 and 12J cts. warranted fast colors. everything emanating from his hands will be done together at their centres. The bed plate is formed Fpla (9 lsihd AHal,®
Counferpanes, Toilet Coversj Russia Diaper, in the best style. * of a solid iron casting, having a cone shape pivot .of the most approved flavor, of every kind, will be

I inen and Cotton Table Diaper, Striped Shirtings, Rathfon & Hensler avail themselves of this occa- reBt i ng Upon tbe centre ofthe bed frame and firmly served up at his Saloons, (which.are the best fitted
. Cherka Tickings, Feathers, &c., &c. sion to return their sincere thanks.to tlieir fnetads boited through. The cone shaped pivot has a .upnn the city—being the ne plus ultra,) at all times

3

CHARLES M. ERBEN & BROTHER, for the very liberal patronage heretofore received, BboD ] der upon which the master wheel revolycs. I—or1—or furnished to families or'parties at the most

North Queen street, next door to Sprecher’s hope to merit a of their favors. Journals or boxes are rirmly screwed to the bed -reasonable rates. I
HnrHwTrn Store [sept 21 tf-35 RUMORS. . ' plate and secure the regular horizontaL motion o' SEGARS.i

: Open your ears; for which if you nvill stop the main shaft. * The best Havana and; Segars, of the
Neutral Ink. The vent of hearing, when loud ™mor speaks !

Farmers are invited to call and examine theMa- choicest brands and finest flavor, kept constantly
Premium Awarded by the N. Y. Institute. Shakespeare, chines, which are warranted to purchasers.' on hand. ! . .

THE subscribers having purchased the right for >Tis strange—tis very wonderful! The undersigned having spent much time and . Country Merchants aiid Pedlar!* are invited to
the manufacture and sale of-FAHNESTOCK’S IfumoJ‘ °“ c ® the truth should speak 5 trouble in perfecting this valuable invention, and paJl and examine his assortment of Confectionary,

NEUTRAL AND INDELIBLE INK,* Astonishing the multitude the machine having been fully tested, and applica- a* he is prepared to furnish any quantity to order,
aro now prepared to supply the article in anyqqan- To see her play so strange a freak— tion havingbeen made in \lar6hlast toisecure Let- at the shortest notice. ; I '
tities, large or small, to Merchants, Business Men, But if in doubt you have indulged, ters Patent for said Improved’Horsd Power; All. Recollect the place-mahout half a Bquare
and others.. You’ll bid your bosom doubt no more, persons are hereby duly notified and cautionod not north of the Court House, in North Queon street

This Ink, which has already acquired a celebrity If you’ll but take the time to call to manufacturo*tho same for sale or‘'use, as they and noxt door to Sprechqr’s HardWaro Store,
wherever it has boon used, is entirelyfVeo from any At Rathfon & Hensle:r s s Jpr®* will assuredly bo dealt with according to law. V.[ P. ANDERSON, Ag’t.
substanco which corrodostho pen—is of a beautiful The most fastidious there will hhd Orders lor the abovo Machine will bo directed to Lancaster,tApril 22, 1851. 13-6 mjot color, and admirably adapted for Books, Clothes suited to their tasto and mind, . the manufacturer in East King street, Lancaster ■ 1" ": . 1
Lodgers, Record Books, and ovory othor snecies ot Tho best and cheapest ovor mado, one and a half squares oast of the Court House. Wlllte Hall Academy* ,
writing which roq&iro durability. 1 Of ovory fashion, ovory shado; SAMUEL B. HAINES, Inventor.. I Three Mii.es West’or Habeisdurq, Pa.

Thoir OBtnblishmbnt is in East Oranao streot. d JuBt ca)l and BC0» W’ 1 * flnd
,

sop 0 • 33-tf TTHK second sosiion of this Institution will com-
few doorß cast of Krarnph’s Building. That Rumor ±. mencc on MONDAY, tho 34 of Novembor next.

11. GIBBB 6c CO. >TIs rumored that RATHFON & HENHLER’S Tremotlt IIOUNC, • It is situatod in a plodsant and hcalthftil section ol
HALL OF FASHION can produco the groatost ya- BOSTON, MASS. „ country, and is convenient of occoss fYom nll parts

, W. SANFORD MASON, rloty, bost mado,ond cheapost Cl c ‘ ly fTUfIS woll known oitablishmont is still conduct- of tho State. Application should be madeas early
Portrait Painter* ofLancaitor. That <tM place, Gentlemen, that s od in tho some manner as ithas always boon, as possible, as only a limited number of studonts

• rnoii rHitADELPAXA, tho placo to got your money The central and pleasant situation ofthe Imu.e, its can he received. ' ; < - .

HAVING taken a room in Lancaster for a few S 0
OCrDon’t forget tho placo. The Lancaster commQd jona arranjomonte, and the comforts and .TERMS—Boarding, washing, lodging and _

week, only”"0.Sulk invite, tho Ladta. H»U of Fashion, North Queen s reel, next.door , l 0 bo foll
*

d th„e’,fion.bii. e to render it Tuition, por session, :| t 850,00
and Gontlomon intorestod in tfie Fine Arts, to visit ‘ho National House, and tho third door South f agroeQt)]e an a advanugeouito tho traveller. , Instructors—David Donllnger,, Principal, and
Ills study, in East Orange Btreet, between North — anBo, : t June 3 19. . Having boon one of the fihn of John L. Tucker Teacher of Languages ahd Mathematics.
Queen and Duke, formerly known as Armstrong’s Cross’ Circassian .Oil*. & Co., so long at tho head of tho establishment, the - Simmons, Teacher of yocal ana Initru*
'Gallery. [sep 8*33-tf rjIUIS Oil is composed of vegetable properties, subscriber pledges his best exertion* to maintain mental Music. .1

*JL it is therefore perfectly harmless and is cer- itsreputatation,* and to give satisfaction to'his cus- Amos Row, Tutor, x , I
. Superior American jain in its efficacy- all DANDRUFF tomers, WM. H. PARKER; For circulars containing particulars,.address .

’ 1 LUSTRE FOR POLISHING STOVES. from the head ;it likewise gives the hair a beau- Boston, sept 30 3mq-38 . _

_
.; D. DENLIfJGER, Principal^

TPHIS Lustre is prepared from the finest duality Tirut glossy appearance, and causing it to flow in ~

.!* sep 10-34-2ml ’ Harrisburg, Pa.
I• of Black LoaJ, and will produce a briflianey luxuriant CURL§. ’• ’ ” EOjlCatlpn.-Strasblirg Acaflemy. -

: p s .

highly ornamental,.with toiy little labor. . Prepared and sold only by J. Cnossj at hi. Hair ffIHE twenty-fourth Semi-annual’Session will - i I. . .
For sale wholesale and retail at Cutting uni SHAVING SALOON,Centre Square, A commence on.the W Monday tf.November.. ’RI) Mohommwla Nmmnr.lW *^.»

CAARLES A. HEINITSH’S (next to Baiinigardnera Store,) Lancaater Pa.—• For Circulars, roferencea, fee., addresa , . ; ' ula
n aSviwa shv ’ ‘

Medical, Drug and Chemical Store, No. 14,East Where teitimoniala of tho good qualities of this Rev.'D. M6CARTER, Ai M„ ?

o-nn n„
King street, [.opt BO tf-B6 oil can be «een. [oct 14 tf-39 set> IG-34-3mJ Principal and Proprietor. . No.|4, Cant! paHn, ColumDia.

CITY OF LANCASTER, TUESDAY MOUSING, OCTOBER 2*. IHSI.
Important toEvery HouseKeeper

“Putnam’s Patent self-adjusting Curtain, or
. ■ Window shade Fixtures.”

■PONDERSMITH & HERR,

WHO always endeavor to benefit the public,
have purchased 'the right of Lancaster city

and county,* for the sale of the above very conve-
nient and cheap article,‘for the purpose of fasten
ing up Oil Shades, Muslin Curtainß, and paper
blinds of every description, with very little trouble
ahd trifling expense. . \

A liberal, discount will be made to persons who
buy to to| seU again..

An examination ofthisarticle is sll that is wanted
to induce persons to buy them.

We alsb keep the larg'estand most varied assort-
ment of Oil Window shades—together witha great
variety of'Floor Oil Cloths, from 1 to 4 yards wid e
—very cheap. 4

Just received several pieces of the new style
Tapestry Carpeting—thepatterns, whichare so ex-
quisite, that not only a model was awarded, but a
parentright granted, to the manufacturer.

Purchasers are invited to call and examine our
assortment of all kinds, of goods, which we will
aell as cheap as the cheapest.

FONDERSMITH & HERR.
Farmers’ Favorite Store,

No. 5, East King st., Lan.aug 12 tf-29]

Latest Arrival of Fresh

GLASS AND QUEENSW*\RE, at Jacob Bueh-
ler’s new and cheap store in East King street}

opposite the Farmers’ Bank, where he is just open-
ing a large and well selected stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
to which he invites the attention of his numerous
friends, and the-citizens of Lancaster and its vicinity
in general, as he is determined to sell as cheap as
any, and the quality goods cannot be surpas-
sed, as he has made such arrangements with the
merchants of the city, so that he is constantly re-
ceiving Fresh Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee',
Tea, Molasses, Cheese, Mackerel and Salt; also
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Dates, Figs, &c.

• JACOB BUEHLER.
april 22 13-tf .

mow Is the timefor Bargains!

EM. HAMBRIGHT respectfully informs the
• public, that he has just returned from Phila-

delphia, with the best selected.stock of
UNCUT CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND RICH

SATIN AND SILK VESTINGS,
ever offered in Lancaster. This stock having been
selected by a competent judge ot FASHIONABLE
GOODS, as well as a first-rate judge of their quali-
ty, he flatters himself able to meet the wants ofhis
custo • ers in the most satisfactory manner, and as-
sures all who may favor him with a call, that no
efforts will be spared to promote their interest.

He is still to be found at his old stand in West
King street, in the room formerly occupied by G.
Meeßer, as a Looking Glass Store, and one door
east of C. Hager andSon’s Dry Goods Store. ,

.oct 8 ’5O tf-37

mew York Importers and Jobbers,
FREEMAN, HODGES 5& CO.,

58 Liberty Street, between Broadway and Nassau
Street , near the Post Office , New York. ■WE are receiving,.by daily arrivals froriiiEu-
rope, ourFalland Winter assortment ofRich

Fashionable Fancy Silk and Millinery Goods.
Wc respectfully invite all Cash Purchasers

; thoroughly to examino our stock and prices, and,
as interest governs, we feel confident our Goods
and Prices will. induce them to select from.our es-
tablishment. ; Peculiar attention is devoted to
Millinery G,oods, and raanv of the articles are man-
ufactured expressly to our order, nnd cannot bo
surpassed in beauty, style and cheapness.

Beautiful Paris Ribbons, for Hat,Cap, Neck, and
Belt.

Satin and Taffeta! Ribbons, of all widths and
colors.

Silks, Satins, Velvets, and uncut Velvelß, for
Hats.

Feathers, American&'Prench Artificial Flowers.
Puffings and Cap Trimmings.
Dress Trimmings/large assortment.
Embroideries, Capes,-Collars, Undersleevea and

Cuffs. *

i’ine Embroidered Reviero and Hemstitch Cam-
bric Handkerchiefs.

Crapes, Lissea. T'arletons,lllusion and Cap Laces.
Valencienes, Brussels, Thread, Silk, and Lisle

Thread Laces.
Kid, Silk, Sewing Silk, Lisle Thread, Merino

Gloves and Mitts.
Figured and Plain Swiss, Book, Bishop Lawn

and JackonetMusllns.
English, French, American and Italian STRAW

GOODS. i [sep 2-32-6 m
PROPOSAL

WE respectfully inform our friends of the city
and county, and ail others, that we hare just

received a good assortment of
FOREIGN AND .DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

suitable for the present season. We deem it un-
necessary to name the price of a few leading ar-
ticles, but we are prepared to sell any article in
our line at theiowest prices. We cordially invite
all to call and examine our stock.

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE. &c.
We also invite attention to our well selected Block
of Groceries, &c.

Basket < arriages,.Cradles, Chairs, Sc., together
with a large assortment of Market,Travelling, and
other kinds ofBaskets.

ALSO, TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
s*rSa!t and Tar always on hand,
N. B —We avoid to weary your patience by call-

ing attention to a great display of articles, promises,
&c.j but merely add— >oney that is really saved
in the making of purchases, is much better than all
we read of. Therefore, please call and secure
bargains, as our stock consists,of nearly all the
articles usually kept in the Dry Goods and Grocery
line. No. 80, NORTH 'QUEEN STREET, two
squares from the Court House, in the Museum
Building. PINKERTON & SMELTZ.

april 22 13-tf

Important to Cabinet Mahers,
Carpenters and Wheel nrights.

THE subscriber has received an agency for the
sale of OTIS’ PATENT MORTISING, MA.

CHINES in Lancaster co’y, and he is now ready
to dispose of them at the lowest price. It is only
necessary to say that they need but be- seen in op
eration for their utility to be acknowledged.-
WHEEL HUBS or BEVIL MORTISING can be
done on this Machine, although simple in its con-
struction. .

..

One of these machines can be seen in operation
at his shop.
> The subscriber his constantly on hand a large
supply of MAHOGANY VENEERS and the cele-
brated NEW iORK VARNISH, all of which he
will sell at Now York prices.

To his customers, by calling on him, he will
show .the newly, discovered mode of filling the
grain of Wood without rubbing with Pumice stone
according to the old plan—a discovery of great,
value to the Cabinet Maker.

JOHN CARR, Cabinet Maker,
East King street, a few doors above Espenshade’s

' Hotel. .

Lancaster, Jan. 8, 1850. 60-tf,

A Valuable Farm Tor Sale,

SITUATED immediately on the.new Turnpike
Road from Millwood to Winchester, Clarke

county, Va., containing 249 ACRES, seventy-five
or eighty.acres of excellent timber, with two sides
of the Tractunder anew and complete stone fence.
There are one or two never-failing springs of good'

water, a small butcomfortable DWEL-
ffirKI®:LING HOUSE of fourrooms, Kitchen,|2{{{n(t smoke house, house, poultryJUtIKtLnouse, corn house, stables Stc. Per-

son*.wishing to viow thoLand, will bo shown it by
Mr. Dicks, who resides on the premises.

Terms made known by application to tho sub-
scriber, fivo miles Northeast of Bcrryvillc, Clsrko
co,, Va. JAMEB-W. LARUE.

scp2 : , , 32-tf

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber ofler* *t privoto sale, that val-
uable farm, situated in Dickinson, township,

Cumberland county, botwoen the Walnut Bottom
and Force roads* and convenient to'Moore s mill,

CONTAINING 195 ACRES, '
or excellent Limestone Lend, 160 oorei of which
aro cleared, and in a high state of cultivation, tho
remainder la'well covered with good timbor. Tho
improvement, are a Log DWELLING
HOUSE, a new bank born, end other out
building.. Two wells or pever foiling »*«i
water ore convenient to tho house andHH
barn, and a large apple Orchard ofgrafted
freer on the premises. ...

Any person wishing to .view the above propertywill please call on the undersigned, or with Martin
Barnnart,residing on thepremises. -

NATHAN WOODS.:
august 26 31-3 m

NO. 40.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr* Jobn RlcCalla,
DEN TIST,

NO. 8, EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER.
Baltimore, Feb. 18, 1849. t

JOHN McCALLA, D. D. S., atten*
ded two fall courses ofLectures, MriflEgß

ibd graduated with high honora in
.he Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, and from
■lis untiriijg energy, doße' application and study of
ihe branches taught in said Institution, together
with exhibitions of skill in the practice of his Dro*

fession, we feel no hesitation in recommending him
as worthy ofpublic confidence and.patronage..

C. A. Harris, M. D., D. D. S.,
Professor of Principles and Practice in the Baltimoro

College ofDental Surgery.
C. O. Core, D. D. S., -

prof, ofOperative and Mechanical Dentistry, Balt
College Doiital Surgery. ' '

BOARD OF EXAMINERS:
E. ParmlevjM. D., New York. ;
E. B. Garaette, M. D.,Philadelphia.
S. P. Hullihen, M. D., >■ heeling, Va.
E. Townsend, D..D. S., Philadelphia.
E. Maynard, M. D., Washington, D. C.

Lancaster, Nov.'l2. ' 42^tf
Pennsylvania Patent Agency*

J. FRANKLIN REIGART

CONTINUES to execute Perspective and Sec
tion&i Drawings and (he proper papers. Caveats, .

Specifications, &c., and attends promptly to'sU ,
business connected with the United States ' Pajbnt s
Office. ..V

MACHINISTS AND INVENTORS
will save time, trouble and expenseby consulting
him, relative io their Invcntions'and Claims, at his *

office, two doors South of Lancaatei Bank, in tho
City of Lancaster. . [fob 4-2-tf

SURGEON
EJM'JTISiqF*

OFFICE—In Kramph's Building, ..
NORTHEAST CORNER OF

Orange and North Queen Streets,
. .LANCASTER, PA.

Lancaster, July 3, 1849. tf-23

WILLIAM S. AMWEG,
Attorney at Laiv,

OFFERS his professional services to the public.
He also attends to the collection of Pensions,

and the prosecution of all manner ofclaims against
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the mode in which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted^give the
most ample assurance that basiness placed in his
hands will be attended to insuch manner as can-
not,fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street, socond house below
the Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20, 1849. ' * /.43-ly

Landis & black,
. ATTORNIES AT LAW:

Office —Three doors below tho Lancaster Bank,
South Queen Street, Lancaster, Penn’a.
All kinds ol Scrivening, such as.writing Wills,

Deeds,.Mortgages, Accounts, &c., will be attended
to with correctness and dospatch.

January 16, 1849 ~ D 1
JACOB L. GROSS.

Attorney at Law,
Office, Centre Square, EPIIRATA—opposite

Gross * Hotel,

WHERE he will attend to tho practico of his
profession in all its various branches.

Also Surveying—and all kinds, of Conveyancing,
writing Deeds, Wills, Mortgages, stating Adminis-
trators and Executors’ Accounts, &c., with accu-
racy and despatch. ' [April 23,’C0-13-ly

DR. C. EHRMANN,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

HAS removed Ilia officoback again to this resi-
dence, North Prince street, nearly,opposite

the Lancafiterian School House, Lancaster city. ~

noq 19 1850 43-tf
Indian Queen Hotel,

A. M. HOPKINS & CO.,
No. 15,Fourth St., between Chesnut and Market

PHILADELPHIA.
Boarding $l,OO per day. Single meals 25 cts;

Phil’a. Dec. 3, 1850. 45-ly -

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GRtICER, Wine and Liqum

Store, 135, 137 North Second Street, Phila-
delphia. [sept 11, ’49-33-ly

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMJEL MILLER.

NO. 121 CHESNUT St., Between 3d & 4tA its.,
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO per day.

[may 14, lB5(My-16

C I T Y H OT E L«

NO. & 43J NORTH THIRD STREET
■ mimmiL- .

A. H. HIRST, Proprietor.

Dec. 31, 1850. 49-ly

House, Store rooms and Offices for
Rent.

Anew*Three Story Brick House with large
back building, at the corner of North illlg

Queen and James Streets—a most eligible s and tor
a Grocery, Flour and Feed Store, the Hamburg,
Reading, Litiz and Manheim roads concentrating
on this spot.

One of the six Store Rooms in Krampb’s Row,
Orange Street.

Two Offices on the second story of the same
building.

A large room on tho third story of Kramph’s
Corner, Nortn Queen and Orange streets.

Enquire at Kramph’s Clothing Store,
may 13 tf-16

EAGLE HOTEL.
■j. &

.

INFORM the public, that they have recently fit-
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors-eoujth of the Railroad, in
first rate style, and that they aro now prepared to
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with tho
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to stato
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omnig
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
alLwho may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.' •

mav 7 15-tf

Lancaster Emporium of Taste!
CHARLES B. WILLIA S, Professor of the.

Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomical HAIR
CUTTER and oxtatic SHAVER, respectfully in'
forms the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers wh«.
may tarry hero until their beards grow, that he still
continues to carry on his business in

NORTH QUEEN ST;, OPPOSITE KAUFMAN’S
HOTEL,

whoroho intends prosecuting tho Tonioria)business,in all its varied branches.
Ho will shavo you as clean as a City Brokor, and

cut your hair to suit the shape ofyourhead and tho
out of your phiz, well knowing that tho wholo oh-
joct and dornro in to improve tho appoarkn'co ortho
outor man. From long.oxporionco lie flatters tym-
solf that ho can go through all tho ramifications of
the art, with so much skill, as,to moot ,tho..entiro
approbation of all tlioso who submit thoir chins to
the keen ordeal of his Rarer.

Each gentiemVLftirniihed with a clean towel.* 1
SHAMPOONJNu done ip the most improved

stylo, andRaton sharpened inthe > trybest raannor. -
Lancaster, Doc. 55, 1849. . 48-tf

Shoulder Braces
A REMEDY lor habitual round andcrooked.shoulders, w»-ak back and chest,'and
preserve an erect and graceful, position, indispen- ’
sable to Health and beauty. They are adapted to
benefit men, women and children of alTages,'oc-
cupation and conditions. For sale at - . r : *

• CHARLES A.n HEINITSH’S vDrug and Chemical Store, No. 13, EastJClqg it.
Lancaster, Sep. 9. ,'<•


